The Student Center is the main launching point for accessing academic, financial and personal information.

**Academics (1)**
Enables you to view your weekly class schedule. There are also links to other academic features, such as Enrollment, Academic Planner, Course History, Grades, Degree Progress Reports, What-If Reports, Unofficial Transcripts and more.

Note: If you are a transfer student or first semester freshman and have yet to register into courses, there would not be an unofficial transcript for you to view.

**Schedule (2)**
Displays currently enrolled class information. To view your weekly class schedule in a grid format, click the Weekly Schedule link at the bottom of the grid.

**Enrollment Shopping Cart (3)**
Click the Enrollment Shopping Cart link to view the Shopping Cart screen, where you can select the classes you wish to enroll in prior to your enrollment appointment date. Once classes are in your cart, you can "validate" them to see if you have everything you need to register.

For more information about the Shopping Cart, please refer to the Add Class(es) tip sheet. For the validation process, please refer to the Validation Process tip sheet.

**Search for Classes (4)**
Allows you to search through the schedule of classes. For more information, please refer to the Search for Classes tip sheet.

**Holds (5)**
Displays any Service Indicators (Holds) associated with your record. You may click on the Details link for more information. To learn more, please refer to the Viewing & Resolving Service Indicator (Holds) tip sheet.

**To-Do List (6)**
Displays documents, or information the student needs to provide to the University. Clicking on the specific item would give you instructions and contact information for the department.

**Enrollment Dates (7)**
Displays information on when you may begin to enroll in classes.

**Advisor (8)**
Displays advisor(s) name and contact information. You may click the Details link for additional contact options.

**Finances (9)**
Enables you to view an account summary. It also contains other financial links, such as Account Inquiry, Account Activity, Charges Due, Payments, Accept/Decline Awards, View Financial Aid and Pending Financial Aid.

**Personal Information (10)**
Enables you to view and update your contact information, including home and current address, home phone number and email address. From here you can set up Authorized Users, set User Preferences, update Emergency Contact information, demographic data and more.

Note: Here is where you can set up delegate access to allow your parents proxy access to your CaneLink account by clicking on security and adding a new contact.